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 بسم اهلل الرمحن الرحيم

 

احلمد هلل رب العاملني وصلى اهلل وسلم وبارك على نبينا حممد وعلى آله 
 وصحبه أمجعني, أما بعد

Our teacher began with praising Allaah and sending salaat and salaam on the Messenger of 

Allaah, his family, companions and followers until the Last Day and began: 

 

REVISION 

 

The Mithaal   الـِمثَال 
Means a resembling/example, it was given this name because it resembles the Maadh of the 

Saalim (i.e. past verb) in not changing. 

The conjugation of it in the maadh stays as it is and doesn’t change –just as the Saalim- and 

in the Mudaari’ the waaw gets dropped. 

 The Mithaal resembles the Saalim. 

 

 

CONJUGATIONS 

 

The Ajwaf        ُاأَلجَوف 
This means that the ‘ayn is harfu ‘illah (i.e. it is either Alif or a Waaw or a Yaa ). 

 

The Maadh 

 ق- و- ل

As-Sarf (Morphology) ~ Class Eighteen 
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 We already know that from this it will be  َقَـَول and after that it will be   ََقال 

The harakah of the qaaf is a fathah and that of the laam is a fathah and the Alif doesn’t have a 

harakah which means that it is silent (i.e. it has a sukoon). 

If we want to add a pronoun which has a harakah expressing the doer the end of the verb gets 

silenced. 

 

 

 We read Qaaltu   َقاْْلت 

 

Now we have two silent letters in a row. This is a morphological problem. 

When we have two silent letter in a row: 

 

General Principle 

1- We drop the first silent letter 

This is when the following two conditions are met: 

 The first is حرف علة 

 Before it is a harakah suiting that Harf of ‘illah 

 

2- Or give it a harakah 

The steps to check if it is safe to drop the first silent letter: 

1
st
: Look at the first silent letter and see if it is a harfu ‘illah. 

2
nd

: If it is, we look if the letter before that harfu ‘illah has a harakah suiting it. 

3
rd

: If it does, we drop that harfu ‘illah (i.e. the first silent letter). 

 The Alif suits the fathah and the Waaw suits the dhammah and the Yaa suits the 

kasrah. 

https://sarf4sisters.files.wordpress.com/2015/02/qaaltu.png
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In   َقاْلت we drop the first silent letter because the two conditions of dropping it are met here. 

 The first silent letter is a harfu ‘illah and the letter before it has a harakah (i.e. a 

fathah) suiting that alif. 

 

 

When the ‘ayn of the Ajwaf is dropped from the Maadh, if it was originally a و  we give 

the ف a dhammah to indicate that dropped letter. 

And if it was originally a ي we give the ف a kasrah to indicate that dropped letter. 

 

In this case the dropped letter is originally a Waaw, which means that we give the Faa a 

dhammah indicating that dropped letter. 

 

 
 

 

 We gave the Qaaf a dhammah to hint out/indicate that the dropped letter is originally 

a Waaw. 

And these steps we do to whenever a pronoun (dhameer) has a harakah expressing the doer is 

joined to the verb. 

 Whether that dhameer is  ََا – ت   – ت ن   – ن   ت   – نَا – تَ  – تِ  – ُت 

In َقالَ  – َقاَلتْ  – َقاَل - َقالََتا – َقال وا  here there is no reason for the alif to be 

dropped, because there is no pronoun which has a harakah joined to the verb. 

  َقاَل , the joined alif is the Alif of Duality 

https://sarf4sisters.files.wordpress.com/2015/02/qaltu.png
https://sarf4sisters.files.wordpress.com/2015/02/qultu.png
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 َقالََتا , just as فَـَعَلَتا 

 َقال وا, the waaw is the Waaw of the Group. 

  َق لن , the noon is the Noon of the Group of Females. 

 

 

 

Here the laam was silenced because the verb was joined by a dhameer having a harakah 

expressing the doer (i.e. the noon).  Now there are two silent letters in a row –the first one is 

the Alif and the second one is the Laam-. Here we are able to drop the Alif, because it is 

harfu ‘illah and the letter before it has a harakah (i.e. fathah) suiting that Alif. We give the faa 

a dhammah to indicate that the dropped letter (i.e. the alif) was originally a waaw. 

 

As Allaah سبحانه وتعالى  said: 

 

 َواِحَدة   ك ل   َوآَتتْ  م ت َكأ   ََل ن   َوَأْعَتَدتْ  ِإلَْيِهن   أَْرَسَلتْ  ِبَْكرِِهن   َسََِعتْ  فَـَلم ا
ين ا مِّنـْه ن    أَْيِديـَه ن   َوَقط ْعنَ  َأْكبَـْرنَه   َرأَيـَْنه   فـََلم ا ۖ   َعَلْيِهن   اْخر جْ  َوَقاَلتِ  ِسكِّ

َذا َما لِل هِ  َحاشَ  َوقـ ْلنَ  َذا ِإنْ  َبَشر ا هََٰ َكِري   َمَلك   ِإل   هََٰ  
So when she heard of their accusation, she sent for them and prepared a banquet for them; 

she gave each one of them a knife (to cut the foodstuff with), and she said [(to Yusuf 

(Joseph)]: “Come out before them.” Then, when they saw him, they exalted him (at his 

beauty) and (in their astonishment) cut their hands. They said: “How perfect is Allah (or 

Allah forbid)! No man is this! This is none other than a noble angel!” [12:31] 

https://sarf4sisters.files.wordpress.com/2015/02/qulna.png
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As Allaah سبحانه وتعالى  said: 

ۖ   وَك نت   َعَلْيِهمْ   َما قـ ْلت   ََل مْ  ِإل   َما أََمْرَتِن  ِبهِ  َأنِ  اْعب د وا الل هَ  َرّبِّ  َوَرب ك مْ  
ۖ   َوأَنتَ   ۖ   فَـَلم ا تـََوفـ ْيَتِن  ك نتَ  أَنتَ  الر ِقيبَ  َعَلْيِهمْ   ا م ا د ْمت   ِفيِهمْ   َشِهيد 

 َعَلىَٰ  ك لِّ  َشْيء   َشِهيد  
 “Never did I say to them aught except what You (Allah) did command me to say: ‘Worship 

Allah, my Lord and your Lord.’ And I was a witness over them while I dwelt amongst them, 

but when You took me up, You were the Watcher over them, and You are a Witness to all 

things. (This is a great admonition and warning to the Christians of the whole world). 

[5:117] 

 

 

 

 فَـق ْلت   اْستَـْغِفر وا َرب ك مْ  ِإن ه   َكانَ  َغف ار ا 

“I said (to them): ‘Ask forgiveness from your Lord; Verily, He is Oft-Forgiving; [71:10] 

 

 

 

ِلكَ  ُي ِْيي الل ه   اْلَمْوَتىَٰ  َوي رِيك مْ  آيَاتِهِ  َلَعل ك مْ    ۖ   َكذََٰ فَـق ْلَنا اْضرِب وه   بِبَـْعِضَها 
 تـَْعِقل ونَ 

So We said: “Strike him (the dead man) with a piece of it (the cow).” Thus Allah brings the 

dead to life and shows you His Ayat (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, 

etc.) so that you may understand. [2:73] 

 

نَْيِ  ِمن  ذ وِن  َوأ مِّيَ  ِإَلََٰ َوِإذْ  َقالَ  الل ه   يَا ِعيَسى اْبنَ  َمْريََ  أَأَنتَ  قـ ْلتَ  لِلن اسِ  اَّتِ 
ۖ   ِإن  ۖ   َقالَ  س ْبَحاَنكَ  َما َيك ون   ِل  َأنْ  أَق ولَ  َما لَْيسَ  ِل  ِِبَق    د ونِ  الل هِ  
   ۖ ۖ   تـَْعَلم   َما ِف  نـَْفِسي َوَل  َأْعَلم   َما ِف  نـَْفِسكَ   ك نت   قـ ْلت ه   فَـَقدْ  َعِلْمَته   

م   اْلغ ي وبِ   ِإن كَ  أَنتَ  َعَّل 
 

And (remember) when Allah will say (on the Day of Resurrection): “O ‘Iesa (Jesus), son of 

Maryam (Mary)! Did you say unto men: ‘Worship me and my mother as two gods besides 
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Allah?’ ” He will say: “Glory be to You! It was not for me to say what I had no right (to say). 

Had I said such a thing, You would surely have known it. You know what is in my inner-self 

though I do not know what is in Yours, truly, You, only You, are the All-Knower of all that is 

hidden and unseen. [5:116] 

 

َحّت َٰ  ِإَذا أَتـَْوا َعَلىَٰ  َوادِ  الن ْملِ  َقاَلتْ  ََنَْلة   يَا أَيُـَّها الن ْمل   اْدخ ل وا َمَساِكَنك مْ  َل  
 َُيِْطَمن ك مْ  س َلْيَمان   َوج ن ود ه   َوه مْ  َل  َيْشع ر ونَ 

Till, when they came to the valley of the ants, one of the ants said: “O ants! Enter your 

dwellings, lest Sulaiman (Solomon) and his hosts crush you, while they perceive not.” 

[27:18] 

 

 

 قَ اَل  َربـ َنا ظََلْمَنا أَنف َسَنا َوِإن ّل ْ  تـَْغِفرْ  لََنا َوتـَْرََحَْنا لََنك وَنن   ِمنَ  اْْلَاِسرِينَ  

They said: “Our Lord! We have wronged ourselves. If You forgive us not, and bestow not 

upon us Your Mercy, we shall certainly be of the losers.” [7:23] 

 

 

ا   ث    اْستَـَوىَٰ  ِإَل  الس َماءِ  َوِهيَ  د َخان   فَـَقالَ  ََلَا َوِلْْلَْرضِ  اْئِتَيا َطْوع ا َأوْ  َكْره 
َنا طَائِ ِعنيَ   َقالََتا أَتـَيـْ

Then He Istawa (rose over) towards the heaven when it was smoke, and said to it and to the 

earth: “Come both of you willingly or unwillingly.” They both said: “We come, willingly.” 

[41:11] 

 

 

 The heavens and the earth in Arabic are feminine. 

 

 

َنا ِشْقَوتـ َنا وَك ن ا قَـْوم ا َضالِّنيَ    َقال وا َربـ َنا َغَلَبتْ  َعَليـْ

They will say: “Our Lord! Our wretchedness overcame us, and we were (an) erring 

people.[23:106] 
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 ب- ي- ع

 

We turn the Yaa into an Alif, because the yaa has a harakah (i.e. fathah) and the letter before 

it has a fathah. 

Here we do the same only instead of the dhammah on the Faa it is going to be the kasrah. 

 

 

 

If we want to add a pronoun which has a harakah expressing the doer the end of the verb gets 

silenced. 

Now we have two silent letter in a row –the Alif and the ‘Ayn- We drop the Alif, because the 

first silent letter is a harfu ‘illah (i.e. alif) and the letter before it has a harakah (i.e. fathah) 

suiting it. We give the Faa a kasrah to indicate that the dropped letter is originally a Yaa. 

https://sarf4sisters.files.wordpress.com/2015/02/baaa.png
https://sarf4sisters.files.wordpress.com/2015/02/bitu.png
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https://sarf4sisters.files.wordpress.com/2015/02/maadh-baaa1.png
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Advice from our noble Ustaadh: 

 

We should read out loud the conjugations at least once a day, if we want to reach to 

perfection. It is better to read it 50 times a day – for example reading it 10 times after each 

prayer. We should practice with different types of verbs. The more we practice the more it 

gets perfect. Don’t let a day pass without practicing. 

 

Our scholars said:  َِهَذا الِعلم   َل  ي دَرك   ِبَراَحةِ  اجَلَسد   “This knowledge(any knowledge) 

is not gained with the comfort of the body.”  Especially the ‘ilm of al hadeeth. And they also 

say: 

 The knowledge it won’t give you some of“ الِعلم   َل  ي عِطيكَ  بَعَضه   َحّت   ت عِطيهِ   ك ل كَ 

it until you give it all of you,” and if you give it some of you it will give you nothing. 

 

  

HOMEWORK 

Conjugate the Maadh with the same type of verbs given before. 

 

~~~END OF CLASS ~~~ 

 

 

 

Notes transcribed by: Umm Sufyaan Al Maghribiyyah 

 


